
CHARTER RIV1SION
MEETiNG MINUTES

JUNE 16.2015

The meeting was called to order at 7:30PM by Margaret West Secretary.

Roll Call: Margaret West. Brett Olhrvs. Keith O’l-{ara. Ed Roman (arrived at 7:45PM)

Maureen Stadhowicz (phone).

\udience of Citizens: None

Acceptance of NI mutes: June 2, 2015

Keith made a motion to correct spelling of ensure to ensue. 8—1 0 Fire Commission

discussion after L3oard of Selectmen approval, seconded.

Motion Carried: Unanimous

Brett made a motion to add a comma after “approved in Section 6—9A & 6—913.

Motion Carried: Unanimous

There being no other corrections Margaret called for a vote to accept minutes as

c..orrected.

Motion Carried
I abstention

i nlimshed Business: I3oard of Education sections 2—5(A).

Margaret explained that after reviewing the new section 2-5A it covers everything in that

sccton (B-F), she further commented that making it simple is better.

Brett made a motion to leave section 2—5 A as approved on 6 2 201 5. with no other

changes to sections 2-5 .B-.F, seconded.

Motion Carried: :iianinwus

\e Business:



\\ ebsite: Brett gave background history on the vebsite committee. The website

‘oinmittce was put in the charter to keep the website up to (late and to add consistency.

Ic explamed that he was the one doing the updates for a along time, When he resigned

Margaret olunteercd to temporar\ help departments and commissions with any updates

he needed.

\4ai Laret evplained that since Brett resigned there were 2 committees appointed. Both

c mmittecs. the current one and the previous have been basically none functioning. The

uncnt committee has had only one meeting since they were appointed and that meeting

as in l)ecember. ‘The committee hetbre that was a one man committee who made all the

Iceisions. It is ultimately up to the Board of Selectmen to make sure the town web site is

ip and running and current. l4owcver the’ want to approach it is really up to them.

l)ic ission ensued around the committee aspect and how other towns approach their

\\ ebite. Margaret pointed out that she did research on other towns and fbund that there

i either an II department or they are paving another employee a stipend. There was no

cons stcncv in towns that didn’t have an IT Department or didn t pay an employee. It

ends up on someone’s desk at the bottom of the pile and it does not get done. Keith

)‘ I twa asked if the website as in the charter any where else. It was discussed that it

is mentmoned in other sections as to information that has to he posted. Margaret feels that

because tIme committees are not working and the website has to be updated on a regular

hisi s this approach is not v orking.

Brett made a motion to accept the following changes to 8— I 7, seconded.

Section - 17: Vebsite Committee

(‘i) [he Hoard of Selectmen mjy appoint a Website Committee which shall he

ieponsihle fur the continuous maintenance and updating of’ the Town of Oxford’s

mnumeipal ebsite located at llttp: www.oxtord—ctaLo

he ‘e being no discussion Margaret called for a ‘vote:

Motion carried: 1. nanimous

Brett made a motion to add the non ctThctive date to Section 10—5 (B). seconded:

SiKth Rvj r 2.oi-s. ffjveJauarQj

Motion carried: ‘nanimous

Brett made a motion to set Public hearing on June 24, 2015 at 7:00PM, seconded;



here bemg no discussion Margaret called for a ote,

Motion carried: nanirnous

made a motion to adjourn at 8:29PM, seconded.

M ar Iret est
Secretary


